
Decision No. ------

The California Farm Bureau Federa
tion l anon-profit organizat10n~ 

Coopla1nant-, 

v. 

San Iv".1guel Telephone Compa."'lY o~ 
California, 

Defendant. 

In. 'Che matter o:t: the application 
of San Miguel Telephone Comp&~y of 
California ror authorizat10n to 
borrow $1~.2251 000". issue notes 
thereror and execute-security instru
ments 1nconnection thereWith. 

. Case' No", .8855-. . 
(Filed November 4". 1968) 

ApplicationNc>~ 5l582/ 
(Filed Dec'ember 29". .. 1969) 

ORD~ TO SHOW CAUSE 

It appearing that Com~ission Decision No. 77208 dated 
May 12". 1910 in the consolidated proceedings" Case No. 8855 and 
:Application No. 51582". among other thi~$J' ordered Redwood Empire 
Telephone Company (formerly known as San lI.1guel Telephone. Company 
of' California) tc? do as follows: 

"San Miguel Telephone Company of California shall file' 
with the Comm1ss.1on a report" or reports" as requ1rt=!d: 
by General Order No. 24-~".. which order l insofar as 
app1icao.1e". is hereby made a part of" this order~ rr 
(ordering paragraph 4) . 

Anc..". ordering paragraph 5 having required that the utility" herein
after called respondent". su"om.it to the Commission as fOllows:. _ 

If a. Operat1.."".g and capital expenditure budgets tOr" . 
~ ~i ve-year period. In addition to shoWing 
dollar.amou.~t$ expended on plant eonstruet10r., 
the bu.dget $hall 1!lcluc.e a construction time 
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schEXiule . by exchange and by type. of" plant. . 
These budgets shall be ~1led ~~th1n 90 days. 

nb. Quarterly t1nc.nc:!.al statements (balance sheets ~ 
income statements" and capital expenditure 
state~ents" with supporting schedules) shoWing 
how closely the budget forecasts in dollar 
amounts and construction time schedules· have 
been met , within 60 days of: the end of each 
q,~arter... . 

" c. Q-J.arterly reports showing .. the numbe:- of main 
stat!.ons ~ by exchange ~ Wi t.h1n 60 days of' the 
end of" each quarter. 

lTd. Copies of all correspondence, reports or other 
documents sent to or rece1ved from the REA 
dUring the 1~ediate prior calendar qu~~er, 
\\"1th1n60 days of the end or- each quarter. 

tie. A quarterly pa~~oll summary segregated between 
office" management and maintenance and 
operational employees" shoW"1ng the amount of 
the payroll charged to operating expenses, 
plant accounts and other accounts" Within 60 
days of: the end of: each quarter." 

And, Decision No. 77208 hav1n& become er-~ect1v¢ 3une l" 1970; 
And" it further appearing that Public Utilities Code Section 702 
provides tha-: every public utility shall obey and comply With 
every order" decision, d1rection or rule made or prescribed by 
the Cornm1sS10n and. shall do everything necessary or proper to' 

se~lrc compl1ance there~th by all orrlcers" agents and employees; 
A.."ld it further appear1ngthat respondent has. not complied 

with som.e or all 01: the above ordering paragraphs or other ordering, 
paragraphs or Decision No. 7720$; .. 

And it further appearing that Dee1s!.on·' No ~ 77208 (at·· 
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page 9) ztatedthat: 

"The Commission expects that de.fendant will proceed 
promptly~ diligently a~d in good taith toc~/ out, 
allot the orders enumerated above. If there is reason 
to believe that defendant has not been diligent 1n 
c~ns out the above orders I the Commission will 
formally inqU1re into the circumstances for the. purpose 
of determ1n1M whether or not detenda.'lt shall be held 
in contempt. 1f 

' , 

IT ISHE?EBY ORDERED that respondent> 'Redwood Ertpire 
Teleph.one COCPa."lY1 its president, Joseph S. Ray and/or its o!":t1cers 
a.'ld directors appear at the hearing, to be held herein and show cause 
~:h'Y respondent and each ot its ofticers a."'ld directors, have not coc::
pl:te<;i with all the orders contained in Decision No. 7720S and why 
respondent l ~.r. Ray and its ott'1cers and directors should not-,be, 
held in contempt and be a3sessed app:'opr1ate penalties and fines 
under applicable sections of Chapter 11 of Division ,1 of t~e ?..:.b11c 
Utilities Coce and more specifically Section 2113 of the Public 
Ut~11ties Code which proVides as tollows: 

lI'Every public utility I corporat10n~ or person ... ,hich fails 
to comply "'I1th a..''j,Y part of any order, dec1sion,:-ule" 
re~~ation~ direction, demand l or reqUirement otthe 
co~z$ion or any coom1sz1oner is in contempt of the 
commiss1on, and is punishable by the commission ~or 
CO:ltempt 1n the same manner and to the same extent as' 
contempt is ptL."l1s..~ed by courts of record. The, remedy 
prescribed in th.is section does not bar or affect any,' 
other remedy prescribed in this part l but is cumulative 
and in addition thereto. (Former Sec. 81.)" 

tt IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED tl".at public hearings 1n said 
matter shall be held before such Commissioner or Exam!nerand at 
such time and place as may hereafter be des1gr.ated. 

The Secretary is directed to cause a certified copy of 
this order to be served via mail upon respondent and its president 

. .. . .. ., ........ _...4 ... 
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and to cause appropriate notice 0'£ heari.ng to~'ma11ed .atleast 
ten (10) days 'be1"ore said hearing •. 

of 
Dated at $jan 'FnXlciScO 

A?RI L, , 1973. 
, California., .. t."'l13 . ~/-.:£.. day 


